
City of Woodburn 

Sewer Rates 9.50% 9.50%

utility Monthly Monthly

billing Charge Charge

Customer Class rate as of 7/1/13 as of 7/1/14

codes

Single Family Residential 500 $40.77 $44.64

(500 cf minimum per unit)

Based on average of three winter months 

Amount over minimum, per 100 cf $7.90 $8.65

Multiple Family Residential 700 $40.77 $44.64

(500 cf minimum per unit)

Based on average of three winter months 

Amount over minimum, per 100 cf $7.90 $8.65

Single or Multi Family Residential -- not on city metered water 520 $56.57 $61.94

based on 700 cubic feet of water/month/unit

Commercial/Industrial (Non-Monitored) 600 $54.89 $59.87

(600 cf minimum)

Amount over minimum, per 100 cf $11.69 $12.80

Industrial (Monitored) billed

Minimum includes first 1000 cf Flow, by $90.67 $98.90

25 lbs. BOD and 9 lbs. SS PW

Flow, over minimum, per 100 cf $4.99 $5.48

BOD, over minimum, per pound $1.01 $1.10

Suspended Solids, over minimum, per pound $1.19 $1.30

Wastewater Discharge Stations $54.89 $59.87

Individual RV units in Park, 50 cf/connection $5.85 $6.40

Septage: billed

Residential, per gallon by $0.149 $0.156

Minimum charge WWTP $58.03 $60.63

Commercial, per gallon $0.192 $0.201

Minimum charge $72.95 $76.22

Rates as per Resolution #1976 -- passed by City Council on August 8, 2010

Rates determined by approved Wastewater Facilities Plan, Volume 3: Wastewater Rate and SDC Study

Questions regarding this information needs to go to Randy Scott, Water Resources Manager, 503-980-2427

Special Sewer Rate Categories 

601 - Mixed Use - 1 Residential & 1 Commercial account - uses not separated minimum = 1,300 cf $121.81

Two accounts Over minimum per 100 cf $12.80

608 - Mixed use - 7 Residential & 1 Commercial - uses not separated minimum = 5,500 cf $493.45

One account Over minimum per 100 cf $12.80

620 - Based on meaured effluent flow of 6,272 cf/month - no water meter $785.89

One account

630 - Based on measured effluent flow of 688 cf/month - no water meter $71.13

One account only

650 - RV Park  -- One commercial account Plus 148 RV dump connections minimum = 8,000 cf $1,007.07

One account only Over minimum per 100 cf $12.80


